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The Donaldson Blook is being reooimnendecL for ctesignation for
both historical and arohitectural reasons.
The structure is a fine example of the type o£ jn.eroantilQ
arohiteot'are being oons'fcruGted on Brookville* s Main St,

during the mid nineteenth oentury, It represents the
movemen't from the oonstruG-fcion of individual 'building units
to larger oommeroial blocks.
Located at a busy intersec'bion, the blook adds greatly to
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character of the Ijnmediato streetscape along King Ste V'/o and
down Apple S-fc,
An Importairfc aroM'fceotural feature of •the building is the
well preserved late nineteenth oentury, storefront of
GoplancL*s Book Storeo
The s-borefronts have housed a variety of tenant3 whioh have
played an integral part in Brookville's meroantilQ past and
present*

Histor ica1 Bacterouml:
In o» 1857 Andrew Dortaldson 'built the existing structure
after a disastrous fire cLestroyed -the previous commercial
building which had 'been built by William Buell tTr* in 1845.
Andrew Donaldson was a hatter but i-fc is not Jknown if he
aotually utilized the building*
The struo-fcuro has housed a varie-by of tenants -which have played.

an intiegral part in BrookvillQ's meroarLtile past and present.
Included are: Andrew DonalcLson, hatter, (1857); Heraan
Shepherd, dry goods and grooeries, (1888); W«L< Maley, boots
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and shoes, (1888); C*A« MoKlm, boots and shoes, (o»1900);
G-.L, Riolies, pianos, (1904); <T<iSo Gopland, Toooks and.

stationery, (1906); HoW. G-ilhooly, boots and shoes, (1909);
Reward Shoes, (1952) and Agnew Shoes (198S)» Two notable
points arise from this list oJE1 tenarrfcs.i The east store has
housed the Copland. Book Store since 1906 and the west store
has housed, a shoe store since at least 1888e

Arohiteotural BQsoriptlon;
NPXSW

T3ie Donaldson Block is a ttiree st>orey oomeroial building
-with an attio and full basement• It is located at the corner of
King St* W» and Apple 3t« This looat/ion afforded Donaldson
the space and opprotiunitiy to construct; a large bloo^: that
would house two shops with residential units above* To
eoonomize on space a central hallway and. stair was built
that; could, be u'fcilized by the tenants on both sides of the
"build ing«

The Donaldson Block achieves its impressive oomposition from
its solid stone construction, good proportion anct careful
detailing. There is fine stone work incorporatied into the two

public facades, A raised, dressed stone string course runs
t^he length and. wicLth of the 'buildin.g above the seooncL storey
windows. The north-west com.er of th-e building has raised,

smooth dressed quoins above the first floor to the oornioe*
The first floor has flush, dressed, quoins and remnants o£
a dressed stone pillastero The openings in the wall above
the first floor on the King St, elevation have smooth dressed
tieacts while the Apple 3-fc« elevation has individual voussoirs<
All elevations contain tooled stone sills^
The roof is flat, sloping away froM the main facade« The
strong cornioe line emphasizes the roof line, unifom
build-ing height and the total mass of the buiia-ing* It is
located, on the north and. west elevations and is comprised.

of a wide boxed overhang with Toraokets and. frieze mounted
atop a parapet wall«
The -window openings in the building have a measured rhybhBio
However, the sash is somewhat varied. As raaintenance was

carried out; on the building the uniformity of the window
design was lost» Presently the windows are a combination of
oaseiaent type and double hung type with .1/1, 2/2 ancL 6/6
glazing*

Vents for the attic, with lou-vred openings, stretoh the
building vertically higher tlian its three storey height.
They are located between the string course and the oornioe
on the north and. west elevationso The rhythm of the vent
openings is the same as the windows even though, they are

no*b all in use o This is due to the slope of the roof affec'bing
the height of the parapet wall on the west eleyationo
On the King Street elevation the shop entries at street level
are found, one of the most Important features of the building
is located, here* It is the well preserved late nineteen-bh
oen-fcury storefront of the Copland. Book Store, The west

storefront has been given a less sympatlio-b io "update'* with
•fche reoonstruotion of the front wind-ows and the application
of a plastic front to tlie st;ore»
Helping to separate the two storefronts is a central
entrance to the residential units above on the second and.
third floor.,

Because of the building* s uu-pressive proportions and its
important looaticm the Donaldson Block adds greatly to the
historic oliarao'fcex* of the immediate streetscape along King
Sto and Apple St»

ReG.oriMend,at;_i.on:

The Local Arohlteotural Oonservation Advisory Goramittee
recommends tihat that the building at 95-99 King Sto Wo, also
known as the Donaldson Blook, be designatecL under the
provisions of the Ontario Heritage Act $ I960*
Being a surviyor of BrookviUets mercantile past and with
the "presence" the building affords, it is Iiopod that the
Donaldson Block will be preseryed as part of •bh.e dovfln-bovm's
period streetsoape<

The committee is ooncernea -with preserving tHe bu.ildirLg's

exterior arohiteotual oharaoteristios. Of particular oonoern
are the north and. west elevations^ It is, however, understood

that- in order to retain the building* s usefulness certain
alterations and renovations may be required. Srom tiiae to
time. Our oomittee would v7ish to examine and ooramen'fc on

any proposals affecting the exterior of the building, such
as signage, paint colours, raasonry repair and cleaning,
window and door design, eto«

